INTRODUCTION
Congestive heart failure (CHF) is increasing in prevalence among older adults because of the aging of the US population and the greater survival of patients [1] [2] [3] [4] . Consequently, many people will be aging with CHF and its complications, leading to greater disability and greater need for home and communitybased services as well as nursing home care 4 . This substantial increase in the prevalence of CHF will generate additional burdens on older patients, their family members, and the health care system to provide the substantial daily care required by individuals with CHF [5] [6] [7] . Although many aspects of CHF care have been extensively studied, we do not have good estimates of the extent of disability suffered by people with CHF nor their use of in-home caregiving. This study is the first to characterize disability in the older community-dwelling CHF population and the utilization of in-home services using a nationally representative sample. This information is essential in planning for the long-term care needs of this growing segment of the older adult population.
To assess the clinical and social impact of CHF on older Americans, we examined cross-sectional data from the 2000 wave of the Health and Retirement Study (HRS), comparing respondents who report CHF with those who report coronary heart disease (CHD) without CHF and those who report no CHD, to answer the following four research questions: (1) What is the extent of physical disability and geriatric conditions among older adults with CHF? (2) Is CHF independently associated with disability? (3) How much formal and informal in-home care is utilized by older adults with CHF? (4) What is the likelihood of nursing home admission among older adults with CHF? We hypothesized that older adults with CHF would be more disabled and require more in-home services than older adults with CHD alone and those without CHD.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data
We used cross-sectional data from the 2000 wave of the HRS, a biennial, longitudinal survey of a nationally representative cohort of US adults aged 50 years or older 8 . The HRS 2000 cohort is representative of approximately 34.5 million adults in this age group in the USA. This survey provides detailed self-report information on chronic diseases, cognitive impairment, and task-specific disabilities. Interviews were conducted with all HRS respondents every 2 years, either by telephone or in person, with the latter mode used preferentially for those age 80 years or older. The interviews conducted in 2000 were conducted in 10,371 households (82% survey response rate; see the HRS website at http://hrsonline.isr. umich.edu for more information on the organization and design of the HRS).
Of the 19,850 respondents to the 2000 survey, our analysis was limited to the 11,093 respondents age 65 and above. Proxy respondents (n=1,068, 9.3%: 8.3% [n=669] of no CHD respondents, 10.1% [n=309] of CHD, without CHF respondents, and 20.6% [n=90] of CHF respondents) completed surveys in some cases when participants were unable to respond. Current nursing home residents (n=240) were excluded from the analysis. Seventeen respondents had missing data for heart condition categories; thus, we excluded them from the analysis.
Classification of Heart Disease Categories
All respondents were asked: "Has a doctor ever told you that you had a heart attack, coronary heart disease, angina, congestive heart failure, or other heart problems?" Those who responded "yes" were further asked "Has a doctor told you that you have congestive heart failure in the last 2 years." The responses from these two questions were used to sort respondents into three mutually exclusive heart problem categories: (1) no CHD, (2) CHD but without CHF, and (3) CHF.
Independent Variables
The sociodemographic variables included in the analysis as independent variables were: age (65-74, 75-84, ≥85), race, gender, income, living arrangement (married, unmarried living with others, and unmarried living alone), household net worth 9 , and level of education. Self-reported comorbid illnesses included were: hypertension, lung disease (asthma or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease), stroke, cancer, diabetes, and psychiatric problem. Geriatric conditions are defined as clinical conditions that are highly prevalent in older, particularly frail adults. Self-report of urinary incontinence, injury by fall, and dementia were the variables utilized in this analysis to capture geriatric conditions. The presence and severity of dementia for self-respondents was defined using a modified version of the Telephone Interview for Cognitive Status (TICS), a validated cognitive screening instrument patterned on the Mini-Mental State Examination, which is specifically designed for population-based studies [10] [11] [12] . The TICS was not administered to those respondents represented by a proxy, but rather each proxy was asked questions to assess respondent's overall memory and change in memory compared to prior waves. Based on prior validation studies, we defined a cutoff score of 8 (2 standard deviations below the mean) on the 35-point TICS scale as the level of cognitive impairment consistent with "dementia" 13, 14 . Cognitive impairment consistent with dementia was defined based on a report of "fair or poor memory" as assessed by a proxy respondent 15 .
Dependent Variables
We evaluated several dependent variables relevant to our research questions: activities of daily living (ADL) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) disability (using composite variables), the utilization of formal and informal in-home caregiving, and the number of hospital and nursing home admissions in the 2 years before the interview. A respondent was considered to have a disability in an ADL (bathing, dressing, eating, toileting, and walking) if they reported having difficulty performing the ADL or required assistance. Disability in an IADL (grocery shopping, preparing meals, taking medication, managing money, and making phone calls) was defined as having difficulty performing the IADL without help or not doing an IADL because of a health problem. We classified respondents as receiving informal care if inhome care was provided by a relative (paid or not) or unpaid nonrelative with no organizational affiliation in the past month. Formal care was identified for those reporting in-home care performed by a paid nonrelative or someone with an organizational affiliation in the past 2 years 16 . Presence or absence of formal and/or informal caregiving and the weekly hours of each were also evaluated. The occurrence of a hospitalization for each heart disease category was determined by respondent self-report. Respondents were asked "In the last 2 years, have you been in the hospital overnight?" Prior residence in a skilled nursing facility or nursing home was identified if respondents answered "yes" to the following question: "In the last 2 years, have you been a patient overnight in a nursing home, convalescent home or other long-term health care facility?"
Data Analyses
The demographic, medical condition, and disability characteristics of the three heart disease groups (CHF, CHD without CHF, and no CHD) were compared using standard descriptive statistics including chi-square and chi-square test for statistical trend. The unadjusted disability rates were calculated for each heart disease category using survey-weighted values.
We used negative binomial regression with a three-level categorization of ADL (none, 1-3, and 4-6) and IADL (none, 1-3, and 4-5) disability to estimate unadjusted and adjusted incident rate ratios to determine if CHF is independently associated with disability. The model was adjusted for attributes known to be associated with disability: age, race, gender, level of education, net worth, living arrangement, and certain medical conditions. We used bootstrapping to estimate 95% confidence intervals for the incident rate ratios of ADL and IADL limitations.
To determine the association between heart disease category and type of caregiving, a multivariable logistic regression model was used. Because a substantial proportion of the respondents did not receive informal and formal care in the month before the administration of the survey and the distribution of informal and formal care hours among recipients was highly skewed, a two-part regression model was used for this analysis 17 . In the first part of the two-part model, we used logistic regression to determine the likelihood of receiving informal and formal home care by estimating the association between each type of in-home care and the heart problem categories, controlling for other covariates. In the second part of the two-part model, ordinary least squares regression was utilized to examine the association between the natural log of informal and formal care hours and the heart disease category. The results from each part of the model were then combined to obtain an estimate of the average effect of the heart disease category on weekly hours of informal and formal in-home caregiving. Results were retransformed back into hours, the natural units. We used bootstrapping to estimate the confidence intervals for the predicted average weekly informal and formal hours 18 .
We controlled for potentially confounding sociodemographic and health status attributes in the prediction of average formal and informal care hours by heart disease category. Among the three groups, we compared the probabilities of reported hospitalization and nursing home admission in the prior 2 years using descriptive methods and logistic regression, interpreting coefficients as proportions rather than odds ratios, for multivariate analysis. Multivariate analyses controlled for demographic and disease variables. These and all analyses used were weighted and adjusted for the complex sampling design of HRS using STATA 9.0 19 .
RESULTS
Characteristics of the Study Population
The characteristics of the study population are shown in Table 1 . Of the 10,626 respondents reporting heart problem status in the 2000 survey, 7,363 (69.3%) reported no CHD, 2,863 (26.8%) reported a CHD without CHF, and 400 (3.8%) reported CHF. Those with CHF were older, had lower levels of education, and were less likely to be married. In addition, those with CHF were more likely to be living alone and to have the lowest net worth of all three groups. Individuals with CHF were more likely to report a history of hypertension, lung disease, diabetes, arthritis, cancer, stroke, and psychiatric issues. Geriatric conditions were more prevalent among those respondents with CHF; they were more likely to have injury by fall, urinary incontinence, and cognitive impairment consistent with dementia. Table 2 shows that CHF respondents were significantly more functionally impaired with more ADL and IADL impairments (P < 0.001, χ 2 for trend) than respondents without CHF.
ADL and IADL Impairments
Specifically, those with CHF were significantly more likely to have at least one and Q four ADL and IADL impairments. Table 2 also shows the specific ADL and IADL impairments associated with respondents by heart disease category. The most prevalent ADL limitation was "walking across a room" among 41.8% of respondents with CHF, 21.1% of respondents with CHD, no CHF, and 12.5% of respondents with no CHD. Percentages (in parentheses) are weighted using the HRS respondent population weights to adjust for the complex sampling design of the HRS. Percentages are column percents, for example 36.8% of people with CHF are aged 65-74, but may not add to 100% because of rounding.
The most prevalent IADL limitation was "grocery shopping" among 35.6% of respondents with CHF, 14.6% of respondents with CHD, no CHF, and 8.1% of respondents with no CHD. Table 3 describes the incident rate ratio (RR) of ADL and IADL limitations, by heart disease category. In the unadjusted analyses, CHF was associated with a greater number of ADL (incident RR 3.50; 95% confidence interval [CI], 3.05-4.01) and IADL (incident RR 3.99; 95% CI 3.39-4.69) limitations. Although the risk ratios were attenuated after adjustment for demographics and certain chronic diseases, CHF remained significantly independently associated with a higher risk of ADL and IADL limitations.
Patterns of In-home Caregiving
Of the 400 respondents with CHF, 42.2% received informal inhome care, while 13% received formal in-home care. In contrast, 18.3% of respondents with CHD without CHF received informal care and 3.9% of formal care. Those respondents with no CHD had the lowest rates of informal and formal care with 11 and 2.2%, respectively ( Table 4) .
The unadjusted weekly hours of informal and formal care were also greatest for the CHF group. After adjustment for the other covariates, weekly informal in-home caregiving hours for those with CHF were significantly greater than those of the other two heart disease categories (P<0.05; Table 4 ). However, there was no significant difference in formal in-home caregiving hours between the CHF group and the other two groups. Table 4 shows that 69.5% of individuals with CHF were hospitalized in the prior 2 years, as compared to 43% of those with CHD without CHF and 22.1% of those without CHD. Approximately 10.0% of respondents with CHF were in a nursing home in the prior 2 years, compared to 3.0% of respondents with CHD without CHF and 2% of those without CHD.
Hospital and Nursing Home Admission
Additionally, Table 4 shows the unadjusted and adjusted hospitalization and nursing home admission rates by heart disease category. A higher proportion of CHF patients were hospitalized compared to respondents with CHD without CHF and no CHD. Adjustment for sociodemographics and health condition variables using logistic regression did not alter the differences in rates among the groups, which remained significant (P < 0.05). Nursing home admission was most common among those with CHF. After adjusting for socio- Percentages (in parentheses) are weighted using the HRS respondent population weights to adjust for the complex sampling design of the HRS. a Test for trend demographics and health condition using logistic regression, those with CHF still had significantly higher rates of nursing home admission (P<0.05).
DISCUSSION
As the US population ages, the prevalence of CHF among older Americans is anticipated to increase significantly. Our study demonstrates a significantly greater burden of illness in geriatric conditions, functional limitations, in-home caregiving needs, and nursing home admission among older adults with CHF, as compared to those with CHD without CHF and those without CHD in a community-dwelling, nationally representative cohort. This analysis sheds greater light on the extent of disability in this highly vulnerable group. The substantial burden of noncardiac comorbid illness in the CHF population has been well described by other investigators [20] [21] [22] [23] . Our study documents that, in addition, there is a high prevalence of geriatric conditions among older adults with CHF including, urinary incontinence, injury by fall, and dementia. Each of these conditions suggests the presence of a high degree of disability and often requires a multifaceted approach to effectively manage. For example, it is well known that dementia has an important impact on function, an older patient's need for informal and formal support, and nursing home entry 13, 24 . A multidisciplinary approach to dementia care management and care coordination across healthcare delivery systems has been shown to improve patient care and caregiver support as well as delay institutionalization 25, 26 . The presence of CHF in a cognitively impaired individual further increases CHF-related morbidity and affects functional outcomes and the need for institutional care [27] [28] [29] . A clinician's failure to recognize cognitive deficits in a CHF patient could directly affect their clinical outcomes and quality of care.
To our knowledge, our study is the first to explicitly characterize the pattern of care utilized by the older CHF population and the significant time commitment that it imposes on family members. Families spend a substantial amount of time addressing the daily needs of this disabled population. Similarly, this population is also utilizing formal or paid sources of care; however, there was no statistically significant difference between the weekly hours of formal care compared to the other heart problem categories. This finding could be explained by two primary factors. First, compromised access to such services likely occurred because of the reduction in public spending for home-and community-based services in the late 1990s. The use of informal care by the CHF population in the setting of limited availability of formal services may represent substitution of informal services to address an unmet need. Second, physicians and other members of the healthcare team who participate in home care service referrals may be missing opportunities to refer eligible older patients 30, 31 . Improved methods to appropriately identify patients for home-based services and promote sound care coordination for older adults are likely needed. Our study has some limitations that warrant comment. The proportion of respondents with CHF in our cohort was approximately 4%, which contrasts with other epidemiologic studies estimating the prevalence of CHF in older adults at 9-12% 32, 33 . Our low estimate could be explained by misclassification of respondents by heart disease category because of recall bias or the lack of full understanding of the CHF question by respondents. Although respondents were specifically asked if a physician had told them they had CHF, it is conceivable that respondents could have been misclassified by Using logistic regression with coefficients interpreted as probabilities heart disease category because of a lack of familiarity with the diagnosis 34 . CHF diagnoses were not confirmed by medical records of symptoms, medical therapy, or ejection fraction. Additionally, the CHF respondents captured in this HRS cohort may represent those with the greatest disease severity and, therefore, greater functional limitations. For all of these reasons, self-report of CHF as a diagnosis in this cohort likely represents a lower bound of the true prevalence; thus, our estimates of disability, caregiving, and other health outcomes could be over-or understated.
To date, the HRS survey questions concerning heart disease diagnoses have not been validated as a reliable means of identifying patients with CHF. Adjudication by an expert panel is considered to be the gold standard for establishment of CHF as a diagnosis 4 . Prior work by Tisnado et al. 35 reported fair concordance between self-report of CHF and ambulatory managed care records, but no clinical databases have been used with the HRS to date. Nevertheless, self-report data such as our HRS data is an important data source for monitoring patient and caregiver experiences and perceptions, which are not routinely found in clinical databases. Future work is needed to compare the self-reported prevalence of CHF with the prevalence derived from Medicare data using HRS data linked to Medicare administrative files once available for public use. Our study documents that older adults reporting CHF have a significantly higher prevalence of geriatric conditions, caregiving needs, and nursing home admission compared to those in the other heart disease categories. Additionally, CHF is independently associated with disability, even when other comorbidities are taken into account. These data suggest that the current approach of disease-specific care, for example a CHF disease management clinic, may be insufficient to care for this medically complex, frail population 21, 23, 36 . Promoting care delivery systems that provide a coordinated, multidisciplinary approach to older adults with high medical complexity, like those with CHF, will be necessary to optimize care.
